
TeleTracking Technologies, Inc. is the world leader in automated hospital operations management. 

TeleTracking TransferCenter®

TeleTracking TransferCenter® is the heart of 
our enterprise Access Management™ Suite. 
Our clients rely on TransferCenter to help:  

B  Streamline and accelerate patient 
intake by enabling efficient, 
standardized workflows that speed care 
transitions.

C  Improve quality by reducing errors and 
helping to ensure hospital policies and 
clinical protocols are followed. 

D  Drive accountability by recording and 
timestamping all referral and transfer 
activities—including documentation of 
voice communication via call recording.

E  Automate communication to all 
stakeholders, including external care  
teams and accepting facility care teams.

F  Capture comprehensive data to enable 
continuous improvement and strategic 
decision-making.

TransferCenter enables you to centralize and 
standardize numerous access workflows:

 Acute to acute—health system to health 
system, campus to campus, and unit to unit

 Outpatient to acute

 Direct admit—from home, physician’s  
office, nursing home, clinic

 ED to ED

Can your system quickly and smoothly transition patients into  
your hospitals? 

Health systems across the country are focusing on this question—it’s a 
key part of the mission to provide patients timely access to the right care 
at the right time, every time. TeleTracking can help. Our clients report 
more timely care transitions, stronger physician relationships, significant 
referral and transfer growth, and increased revenue and market share.

  Expand market share and 
increase revenue

  Improve timeliness of care 
transitions

  Streamline and standardize 
processes

  Establish and track  
organizational goals

  Drive accountability 
throughout your  
organization
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Patient Flow  
Into and Through 
Your System 
Standardize and accelerate 
the entire patient intake 
and placement process with 
integration to TeleTracking’s 
Capacity Management™ Suite. 

With TransferCenter, your 
Access team can:

  Coordinate all admission 
requests

  Capture patient medical and 
demographic information

  Facilitate physician 
communication

  Manage bed requests, 
registration and 
transportation

  Capture end-to-end data

With seamless integration to 
Capacity Management Suite, 
Access staff can:

  Quickly see and select the 
right bed at the right facility

  Maintain real-time visibility 
to pending and confirmed 
discharges

  Predict and manage through 
capacity issues to expedite 
patient placement 

Our clients tell us that TransferCenter’s analytics are the best in the industry. We “turn on the 
lights” so you can set strategic goals and track your system’s progress. 

Here’s just a sample of the easy-to-use reports our clients rely on to identify growth 
opportunities:

�Inbound and outbound referral volume by geography

�Transfer declines by reason and denial details

�Transfer history and transfer requests

�Top referring physicians

�Payer mix by referring facility

�Real-time transfer timer metrics

�Acceptances and denials

�Physician communication response times

These reports and more will help you to increase your referral volume, measure referral 
patterns, improve your patient outcomes, and ultimately increase revenue.  

What Have Health Systems Achieved with 
TransferCenter?

&
   Average volume improvement among new TeleTracking TransferCenter clients: 
198 new patients/month

&  $73 million income boost in 6 quarters due to increased transfer volume

&
   40% increase in transfer admissions to secondary campus, relieving capacity 
challenges at main campus

&  $51 million annual net margin impact

&  34% increase in transfers in one year

&  Transfer case acceptance time cut from 1 hour 30 minutes to 21 minutes

&  Reduced ED wait times by 33,000 hours

Set Patient Access Goals—and Exceed Them 


